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T1t !! ';'pplause iasted'f-or
several minutesj
the eha1nnan O.ould
order.
au oh was the, ovat Lon. which greeted
the M,d
'of Morris U. 'E;chappes speech at the .April 22str
ike.
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THE day after
3500 students
enthusiastically
approved the
things for which Schappes stood - courageous opposition
to war
and faSCism. ne received a letter
from Charles F. Hornet head
of the English Department, and historian
for the American Legion
and the Daughters of the American Revolution.
He was informed that he was not to be reap~ointed
because
incompetency" and that his political
beliefs
had. absolutely
ing to do with the Case.

t;

FnIDAYafternoon,
Five hundred studformer students 'of
ha d. come voluntarify to, his fine
a te~cher.
Every(how could they
s c happe s was bebecause he was
and a strong supstUdent movement.

room 126 could
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noth-

have put up a SRO sign •••
tents.
mainly
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ab1lit:Les as
one agreed
~elp it) tha t

m g fired

an anti-fascist
porter of the

If we allow Professor
Horne and the power behind the 'throne,
....
President
Robinson, to expel schappes,
none of Us will be safe
" from the reactionary
attacks
of the administration.
Anti-fascists,
both students
and staff-members,
will feel the whip.
Its a queer twist that Robinson, most disliked
man on the
campus, should stay, and that Schappes, ~ost popular man on the
campus, sb6uld bei_throrm'·out.-'
It's

up to us to turn

the tables-¥--

KEEP BeHUI'm
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T ROBINSON
American StUdent Union
stu dent schappes Defense Committee
stUdent Council
The Campus

